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T4TE ororCi 4arctlruuH-trvs- :Cadniy Ja Equity. M- -v y, , i' .
- M. Fetrail litl Clhara, f .

- M. H. Pettwayt Trusts.
--ThU eise eeming on to be heard on the" bSI snd

answer i It i ordered thai ihe-Cler- t and-- Ifaster
lakh an account of the trust fund in the bands of the
defendant; M. llVPeaeyt4nd that he report what
iaa reasonable allowance to the said Defsndsnt, for
his trouble snd risk iu the management of ,the said
fund ; that the Master aJcsrtlln tho Amobht of dm
several. iiabat'tes of Jame Simmons, mentioned in 1

bis deed to tbo said Mark. H Pettway.and to whom:
.lue ; tnal Re report when the JSt-i- ltt of the d
James Simmons, a Clerk of .the County Court f
IJahfax, occurred, and who twere "ihsn his sareUes )
and (hat he further report when, toe said Jame Sim
mons became Deptfty Clbrk f Equity, atitf. wierj he
became indebted to the Master's office, and who Were
the sureties of ihe Clark and Master, when the Depor
ty Clerk tifled the money betehaiiia- - to Ihe o3ce 0f:
the said Clerk and Master ; It is ordered also, that j
the Master advertise for all persons io-co- in before
him. who set UO an claim to. the fhnda in Ihe hand
of ths Defendant; M. H. Pettway, ht soma newspa
per or newspare by Aim to fie selected, for the space
of thirty days; before his Ukin of the anhiVore-aai-d

with the evidences of, fbek respective claim;
. Asdi'recledbV the fereroinc evder. 1 shllt.oA Frl

day the 24U ay ofJVbrtkarjr. n'eiUCdng Friday of
our Court week,) at my 6T5c In the Town of Half--
rax, proceed to tate an account according to the ,

n of aaid order, and sit from day to daj oni
til the samelie completed. AU penS&t-intereste- in
the several matters then- - to be enquired Into wil
etime forward, make known their Claimsi anil projube
ihe evidences tnered& , - .... lf)'

c,. . . VV B, PtiPE, JC.JL-E.- f.

ttalijar, XVov. 27. 1844..tt .r .vttU-38a- -

xBxv-sVwmiSf- '

WICKER 4 BUFFALOED
Sew iGoods scllln? m Low frriteii,
r HE Subscribers bate just received their FaUand
1. Winter Slock of Dry GbolTs,ardware; CbUety

and Family Groceries. The tfbbk bh hind coriprii
see the'toliowihg trtlbres lb wit ' '1 2

Cloths, Cassiroeres. Sati tietU Vealings, Kenthcky
Jeans, LinseyWoolsey, Kerseys; and JdJ articles h
the Fancy and Domestic, tiSb, , pslicot
and prices. Cashmere do Ecoe; MeKnosMoosline
de Laines, Challeys and Cirfcsssiaus.Tdesehed.and un--.
bleached Cbttbhr, of all qualities arid prices, Viriiia
Oznaborgs, Sheetirjgs and Shirtings, Bed, Negro knd .

Saddle Blankets, Bed Tick'mg. Diaper, Apron Checks-Blank- et

and Net tfhawls, allk khd cotton, dress snd
pockei Handkerchiefs, Fin, pack snd pound, IJee-dle- si

Spool Cotton, all number ; Comforts, Gloves,
Bosoms and Collars Hosiery, mf aU kmils ; FssJy-raa- de

Clothibg. and inb4 articles ihihb Dry Gsode
line 00 tedioue to eaubarratei "'i- '-f ? ! -
'

;fiardirarfe ai-dCinic-
rj.:

docket, pen, shoe and butcher Knives ; Knives and J
Forks, Shears, Scissors, and Sheep' Shears; Umtr
ChainsTrace Chains, and Cnrrybbmns j Awl blades
lasting and cot Tacks; Chisels. - A Ugbrs, Gimbleta V
Table and TettSpooas ; Mill, crossnml, pit and l--zl

--

saw Fileti' Knitting Needles, Hinges, Last Batts:
.ww ijwcwi f oioca paa, u rawer ana cnest xocst,

Lastinss, all kinds : Susdes. Shoveta and BnltLsoaa.
Tea Kettles, Wagon bote, long aha short-handled- "

Frying Pans, Coflbb Mill, Blacking and Shoe brash- -'
est iv ails snd Iron r together wkh v aiioh other ar'ti- - v
ties in this liafc r Ji ' r"A it iW.,r

Cckcry aiia qiaswarer Kp.L.
Cup and Saucers, all kinds: Plates and Dishev.all .

kind ; CuprPlatesFitcher: Mugs 1 Tumtlsra.-cut- - !

pressed and plain ,Salt-lUii- o Pepper boxes, bowls.
ail sizes slab; Britannia Castors, ,; Call ahd examine.1,
for yimriMBlves,1 for we have " a gooa assortment
Crockery and Glassware; . L . '

Sugar, brpwnT loaf, and refined 1 tftfifefe, fawmjtmZ
goira and St. Domingo i Molasses; flSahV Ground,
Aloof and Liverpool; Cheese, Sbap,' bf mil hind;
Candles. Tallow and Sprtih: Powder, Lead and fcbet; 1
iron-boun- d; Buckets Bed-cor- dr and Plough line, '
Hats,? Caps; .Shoes and Boots7 Leather,4 bm and
Upper; Hemlock and Oak-la- ; $he Thread, .nd;;b"
Blue, Copperas. Maddrr, Camphor, Salt-petr-

e; Alum,
Salt, Spanrsh Brown; Salente; Pepper, Spite Cini
ger; Horse Collar, Wsgmi' Whips, :HSrse Card and
Brushes, Cotton Cards; Cofieer PqUOYritin; Paper,
.o. 6, COmpbsitittn PoWderfj CasUr bit Mnsiard."
Vinegar,' finuILToUcco. Brimstone, DrrwL-.jltnive-s', --

Axes, Hoe, arid every thing of this sort csss'Jy kept.
ALSOrBacon mid Lard, Meal andCbru Teas and '

OsU, FlourrFish, Buttef.; Tall9 ant) Cbas-wa- x j k

and all kind of country produce rjll be In bar--
ter for any thing we bare- - to sell, , f -

: As w arjMetermwed to, sell as li?W as ijiy astaV-- "

iishmentih the City, we hope to beeivb 4 Lberaf
bare of public patrooagd. f&Mikf.i fcf the ebrouv

agement w have already received, ere hope, by close
and dillgfbt attention to business, and try sclli- c- onf
luuu uucica, niu hi nwnt eoconrameai sou sup-po- ru

- , - JOHN. A- - WtcUER,: f
. ' r..n- - juvi rALuu.Raleigh, OcU C r': t3tf- -

Talaabt Property ts CIi J X si".
fTTlHE 8obcribei Wishes to sen ttn.U-- '- and Lo .

XL on which be now resides, alljolhinj theCjvem-- : ;
meat Hbuse, and the residence efCha. Mably, Eq' "

Thb House k two stories high, 40 feet long by S0t haav-"-fou- r

Vdotiu with fire-plac-es, a pai.' 3 fh tLi dUvllc,
Portico in fronand m Piazza back, is most pleasantly .

aud suirouhned bj m Orchard of wU seleo-te-d
fruit 3bere are aUth nsearyt.houes st

tacbed, the &mokeHttttsh and Kitchen-o- f bricit, and a
capiul Sbrbg ilbtt the rebitei IthinV ;

steps of tbb Duelling. ,',..4, A'vcVii-.- f -- ;.' -
The tract-o- n whicfi ills siloaled, cotttaiha Twenty,

Acteavr therbabttlla lx ,jT v-- . "X
. , Terms acrbiBmodatinf one and twa years' credit;
bonds beariugiateresc.., - JOHN BUFFALO W.',

August SO. 1844; ,...t , f.t 76 tf.f h
4M&tiA.HL n-tb- m

--LA 6r ft of h. -
f the City of UaUighy cbbiTnny fcrtyvca tst

Jt

'iff 3fi.,

N EW VOOT.' AND SHOE STORE
: " v Sufi's; ' i,,

. I.OiNE,of tth,.Subcribr b last
r" f It 'I

and fhiladelphia with ih fTJSv. .n III itinma .V
bo(t 4Xb iau ever broorhtto this ilarket, and
which, they ar new opening at the Old Siandjorrper--
ly eeeepiH b Win While, JSj. Havtng been se-

lected with an. ere U lashionable taste, a welt as for
uursuiiiiT beiu Ku tiiu. uier win m un ana sen una

tjvr uMtt miawg woo on at vuc oue raw.
ucj win aisii, mase tu measure ooou tna oaoes

in the best and latest t-l-
es.' Leather and Work

Nl'D. --Twor brst rate'HTerkmen wiit find constant
empknmentWappncatToti to "

. O. L. B. & CO.
KJ Ralegh, ?T6r U, 1844. - St

W V'M " ' ... r ' r--

CQIOREO- -

''. .""t '

erreoiypeLittenesses,
"tjLjtie North with all Ac "improvemeots in ilu Teau-Ufi- d

Art. would rerect full V antionnee to the citizens
of Rateighf and the" People generally,' that lie has tar
ken rooms in the tbirds1ory of B. B.SmUh's brick
buildinsi where-lia-it- iit all ibe advantaims of good
tibvbe wilt execute Likenesses by the above process,
in a snpenor sty le.iisnnemsa and Ladies, are les-Pecifu-jlf

jvited.l calti and iexamiiie sunens.
oomsopen fcom 9 A. MLtq 4 P M.. '
November 19, 1844. " 94

NOTICE.
TTft' .virtue of a Deett of Trust" executed by Thos.
tiJjt'fB; WinfieldV WiJ? Bly. Benjamin
Grist and James R. Grfstthe Subscriber, as Trustee
will sell at the C011K House, in Smithville, In Bruns-wic- k

' County, North; Carolina, on' the twenty-firs- t
day fJDecembeV, l&li, the undivided ihterest of said
Thomas B. Wihfield and Beniamitt Grist in certain
Lands in Brunswick Connty conveyed to the Sub.
scriber in said Deed of Trust, which has been Regis
icrvu ia urunawicK ;oaniy

ttixty dsys creda wilt be giwi. Notes with ap
proved Security will be isqttirfoV 'c.': s.

ALLEN GRIST, Trustee.
3 NwVtiBjbw.ltlll34i SS-t- ds 1

HE Sobeonbers will ofier at public Safe, on-th- e

ti 3d Mdnday of December, to the highest bid
der, their ilonse and Lot, sitaaUMi at Wake Forest
Colieee. The hnproventenu consist of a comforta.
hie DvTi-liiagvn- d necessary . out boJUIiogs, all bew,
as the Lot wai improved in 18411 The Lot is under
good fvnee," containing 4 choice nsmber of .Fruit
Treea. and is suscepiibte- - of improvement, iEvery
panicle if improvemeitt will show ta a great advan
tage, as it is sitoated ammediaiety eg the jiatl 4foapt
(the most elerated poioT at thsr College,) lwhere . a
iai ci from 1 ta ft miles an be had of the Cars ju

ihey pas twice aijtUy The pbee holds out many
indaceinents to .Parents who have Children of either
sex to educate. ' In additioa in the Male Department,
Colkegiatev- - sad Academical- - the Trustees have etab-Uh- ui

si Female School, which is now. iu a flourish- -
iog ConditidibUIt k alM the . heeiibiest location in
the State. Oat Umily spent twi years atihat place,
without a leieiMha4 u jrhneesed m
iT!jLmiMmaieiharalfvi;A
twele mouths wtM.he, given, to ihe prtiaser, be gjy
tng ntes (ueartng tnterest trim dale) with authrtenL
security.

HANNAH tH;qQMRON
Nov-S-

T. 1844..,- -

''m ' ''' f 'su!i j A j'fciijJul'

.1 in

fTnHE Subscriber returns fiis' sincere thanks for
II the nieral patronage be has heretofore fecetved,

and intrms lhe public thai hs4jeontIriue to carry on
his business in the best manner.and in all iisbranches.
Tlilbllwina.jiis':pricM : d':v',

For best Steak and Roast,- - for Cb, of payable at
the end of tb tension of the" Legislature, cents
peT pound. r t;i

By the quarter, for Oeef, two arid half cenU, and
three and a half per pound-psyabb- -as above, i '

' 'Motto and Shoat wilt be s aecordin toff the
above1 rmteai andr the very best will be fiimUbed. ' y

The Subscriber is erepared to sfadgUter tfeeves
and Hogs at a tow price as any person whatevel

. .
' WILXIAMA.ilARBlSN.if

No. 16,1844, ' f? r&.Zt&X "UlSt
F B1QD4CCO A H( O S EGAll S.rSupcri O--

E ronoko and Aromatic Tobaci-o.- - " 7
GENUINE PRINCIPE 8EGARS. Ana a sup

ply of London Porter, fi sale at "the Drug' "etoreef
" WILLIAMS, HArWOOlf otCOtf

October 10, 1844.

TOT OTICE The legal representatives of Wi
Hix Fksrtv are hereby notified, that a nau

feeacir beeueathrd to them by the but, Witf and Testa--
meat of Man'Tiv ' P-i- ys dee'd. is now in my bands
and ready to be paid over to the - proper; persons, if
they apply .wtihtn the time limited by taw.

, Nov.26, J844. ivv;(i .'"""V
4 v T Tfei 'HfkaiiWteur:

THE Proprietor rakes tbVinetfct! of returning
tlienka to bis otuT trienus- - .ami iacnuainrances, mr uae
K- t- I nritmh a s- - lieretofore bestowed --port his House,...... . , tj r . u
and wOuk fwpeciiaHy iniorru luemiannpisn
ririitiira.- - and others visiting: the Seat of Goverrr- -

ment this Wiwer, lha; be has recendy fitted ,op but
House W Ibe vetT, best manner.. andfwul be prtpa
red m accomnvodaie tlmso faVdring
on Ibe i mow reasonable rhls.tvis rrfrrtUhef itb a
fiiik BAR ROOMa larse READING ROOM, and
convent LUNCH ROOM."-Tb- ?miball niver
be wlthMt the iieiwigreaiir tirariety --Jot Liqoor,

; which wiu bHMwed am ar aihli
tkm wilt be male hf i!M-- ippdawp:fr.fcrfii po,. bamt
m goo4 supply of rietbtonoi uysef praeroeu-eacie- s

of ilia Season, and tber will be served, ap in a
manner eqoak'(if,iiot superior j to any Estabiishment

V'rL;v;-- ?

JOHN KANE'
Raleigh, Nov, 14. 1844, , "'92

7Y-Uoo- f ilusAuthotity estad In me,!-b- y the

in? StockhoUlers of the Raleigh and Uaston Kail
K aa uomiiervvtat-inei- r tnieeunsp-in- , jdo vj .

Raler;!t on thflh, lmoi 1 beiesy call an aujmirn-e- d

Meetinc of all Stockholders of said Company, to be
held, in the City' of Raleigh, on Thursdays next, ths
l!erliu IJIM A m u WiUv.lv, 1 1 wwuivo u, uw-u'- -

iro!!er of Sistet Tbi"MeUr,s is called upon busi
ness of great imHrfarice to the let Interests of ths
"Corporation, arid a fall' attenJanca of ; all

. .t I. aJFw- d--- a k m s t. t 11 ntne Atemoers win ne expecr-- o n --:fii, i 17 mum'
,. .wnu f u.-- wm.""... -- t

;,Katright uec.oin, i5tt.. , . . ;r.
i l' I .:-- VlLli.PECK.T

5 MjVilNJl
1 1 nt

. Dr,y;Goods;and
CROCKERY,

AT COST FOR CASH.
Contequentltf tower titan can bt bought at any other

i Store in this place ! !
ne ouoscrtDers not wanting to deal any longer in

inose article. ---

& G. W. & C. GRIMME,
Opposite R. Smith's Corner.

Raleigh, Dec. 2, 1844,

riinfAf.ihriritir
vvMtvvtiyutuj 3 Utl UVW iVOS

rNqyrARTitiis.MOSioAa
, Al!DTOT.

ifKNE of ithe Partners of the firm, having just re--
4Kiurnea iroratlie xvorth, has brought with him a

larger and better supply of freh Goods, in the above
branches, thbnt has been kept in the esublishment
heretofore ; ill of which, in prices and quality, ire
well worthy 1 to be recooyneruled to our numerous
friends snd the public generally! ,

Fancy Goods and Hardware,
--.Fine- Anftciat-- r Flwweka. mi d H mitiy. Ladies-- Fanc-

y-, and? Work Boxes, Bonrut UiblKm. , Wriiing
.esks, Baskets, Snuff , boxes from 5 cenu to
$2 00 j lVavelting bags, PHatei oards. Umbrellas,
Combs, of Tortoise-he- ll and ethers, Pins, Needles,
Purses, Pocket-bo.k- s, Prtict Is, Buttons, Thread,
Matches, Trme, Hattem' Bow-string- s, Thermome-
ters, Walkipg Canes, Razors, Dirk, Pen and Pocket
Knives, Scissors,' Shaving utensils, great variety of
Pistols, Dirks and t fadet Guns, Percussion caps,
Shot and tfhntbelts, Birdbugs, Powder flasks. Spy
Glasses, Spectacles, Lookiiig-glaase- s, from 10 cts. to
$20; Clolhj Teeth, Uair. Hat, Sh., During and
small Paint Brushes ; . IJoak tassel- -. Bed cords,
Whips, Cowhides, Fishing Utensils, Night Tap.-- ,
Smoking Pipes, Slates, bboe-threa- d, Awls, Sifters,
patent Balances,; Cotton and : Wool earda, Coflee-mill- s,

plain and painted Mugs, Lamp Giasses.Lamps,
Cocosnnt gourds. Waiters; Corkscrews, Brooms,
Buckets, Lamp! and Candle wicks, Clocks, Britan-
nia and Irbp Spoons, Spurs.'
FRESH CONFECTIONARY & GROCERIES.

300 (lisWieshandieilO bU.ritot, Water, But-te- c

Soda,, and Lemon Crackers, Sugar and Gin-
ger Cakes, constantly freah. 10 kegs Malaga Grapes,
6 Boxes Lemons and Oranges, SO boxes fresh Rai-
sins, Pickled and Smoked Salmon, Smoked Beef,.
Tongues, Herrings, Sausagesardises, Figs, Prunes,
Currants, Dates.Citron; Filberts, Pahri, Wall.Peccan,
Chest and Cbeosmits,

' Almonds; Nntmegv, Cinnamon,
Pickles. Brindy Fruit, Tomato r;atsup, Pepper-sauce- ,"

Raspberry and Cdrrant JelHesTPreserved Ptne
Apple, Preserves; iJiiocate No, J, Liquor-- ;
cd, lujube pasiei MustaW, Honey, afad Oil; Lemon

Syrup; Pippin. - .. ;
3 hhd Sugar andjlfolasses, various xpialiltes.i
!t6 saks Coflee, assorted. i ' ' ' "

1Q his. fine Crushed, powdered, & Hsvana Sugars.
60.Loave fine andrcomnWn Angara ; i...m 3 a. ' --r
4U boxes uanuieir. best snerm. xiotl s patent, nor

thern bleachkrTalhtwi amall Wait Candles for lan-ternsv--

Adamantine duadles, an entirely new ar-- 1

ticle, having'nevevbeen eflered for sale in this plaie j
ueiore.ami aupenors to op rm LanJlesv,

20001b. CHKESE.vit: yellow Goshen, English
Dniiy, Pine Apple and 'commou. -

250 gallon bf rOILt'vixt best winter straihed.
Sperm, bleached Whales FUh Oil and Lard Oil--h
new article; never - having been eflbrrd for sale here
before.' s i . ; ;

100 lbs. ' TE A black. Imperial Ganpowder,
Ytning Hyson and grtr common Tea: .

500 , lbs. BOApS-rCasti- bv white and variegated,
in uuntf: uarM. auu iisu j jurpenuns , poan,

.

uu per- -
.1 r n't iluraw wasning nnu waving, s grea variety

50 boxes Cigars, warranted best imported Principe
imitated , ditto, Trattueo'' Virginia, Venelos, Victo
ria. Oahnnes! sndJh home made common.

250' lbs iSNUFF. Air JWUler s in bladders, and
Scotch. ,r o L ,. Xff '

. i , .

400 ibs.X6BACC0 yi honeyIew
chewing, common do smoking aseorted--

1 jar preserved Gmger.
Ground Gmbrrht!Peiperi :and whole do. Alt--

spice, Canary Seed "Rn-e.- 5 Starch; Indigo, Copperas,
Logwood Maddetv SUrkmg, 3 Hoxes Brhgans and
Boots, genuine' Win Vinegar.1 - !

YSbliT$nIt H fhi measure out oftM Jfouse ?
positively from this dale;QEN VISE PORT AND
MADE KIA WINE, Newark boiled Cider, Porter,
Muaeatand'prseWinei ' ;

OUo of Roses. Macnssar. Bears. Antique Oils.Po--
matumV Cologne,14 Florida and Lavender Waters,
Essences, BergamottCmnarnon Oil,

'Opodeldoc, pink
;' " - -Saucers.'-- : rr; . f

Mnsicat TnKtmments.
':' "Violins,1 ' bows, "strings; bridges, screws, Fin
gerboards. Guitars, TIageblettes, Fifes, Flutes, Clari- -
onetts, Aecorueoiia, Dulcimo rre.

' " I Stationarv.
Almanacs, Primers, SpeUine. Picture and Song

BookiC Keyl of Heaveii fCatholic ) Paprr, Pens,
Quills, Ink, Inkstands, r Ink powder, Sealing-wa- x,

, .I wii, unirruouiui,
, ,r eacj , ana . voxing Apparatus.

Foils, Swords, piovesv Masks, Hats, Breastplate
- Games. ix-- ''iDominos, Chessmen, Backgammon. KenbTen

pins, Graces: RolIet,Cep and Ball,4o -

Of Gold and; Silver, as welt a German Silver, and
Pinchback,vict Breast pi ns, Earringa,Pracils, Finger
ringsiTblroblesfTea Belts, Table and Tea Spoons,
Deseit Knives and Forks, Metal Combs, Belt--
buckles, Watch Keys, Fob Chain,' Gypsum-bead- s,

white and black jet bugle Beads, assorted sizes
s i - Ta
'A large andehow-- e upjdy as PrlntioV Presees,

painted Children's Trunks, Wheelbarrows, Bureaus,
Marbles, uummina tops, irums, nanus, :woisues.
mohlh 'Organs, Harp-,vTrompels,-'- sgic La'nlernsV
Paint boxes, magnetic "Toys, raise Faces; Cannons,
Malescopafc.MicroscpMs'isPewtef and"' wooden 'tea
setts.Drummeu; taucy toys, and all size.of Dolls,
audL Doil-bead- .- '

. , I
-.-

. - ,Jih QiW4l C GRIMME, .

-- sif jCorner eppnaHe ;MtrRichanl amith ss

ff JRaleJgh4)ecemier ,1, 1844. . t ' - 44
WW- ! 'If

,1
onaoie m

4T lTJi sTh rnFit if mr --r 5

TVTTE have on hand, a large assortment of REA- -

V V MADE CLOTHtNG.const.ting of Dress,
Ftdiik,-- O vefcdaUVSack Coita,. Cloaks, .VesU and
PanUj ll of which will be sold twenty-Ry- e peic Cent.

MORE BRARDnCTU PI 1 XS.
E"hav j eaa recebsd; a fresb-'ebppl- y of this
Tuluable MedioJae. which is neonmaeaded bv

thousands ofoersons whom ihev. have cnud uf Con- -
VLn?pton,: Ib-uc-

um, ,'CoJds; Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
neaa Acnet ana aseaae otjlnesa in, the backpan
fJthe.Jfead usnaljy ...the, synaptams of .Apoplexy,

Jaun.lK, Few and AgueBilHie,rht, TjplMw
Yellowand, comujonFeyerKof all kimls; Asthma,
Gout, Rheumatism, Nervous Diseases. Liver Com- -
pbunt.i Pleurisy iuward Weakness, Depression of
tbeSpiritsiiapturest Inflammation, Sors Eyest Fits,
raisy, uropsy, jsmail fox, Measles, liroujy iugh,
Whooping, Coughs Doinsey, Cboiic Cholera llor- -
bus, Gravel, Worms, Dysentery; Deafness, itincinar

las,,or Saint AnOaonv's Fire. Salt Rheum. White
S wellings, Ulcersi some of thirty vears standiaar.
Cancers, Tumors. Swelled Feel ami fegs. Piles, Cos- -

tiveunss, alt Eruptisni ttfjtbe 8kmtFrightfu Dfeams,
Female Complaints oieverv kihil, especiaUv obstruo

j;iona,ilixaU9na4se:-..i- f

'
, ; ,

ai. t!:. :..wiureiu wuiuuviu, Mtt anre, weiuuga,
wounds, &c at 25 cents a boiUe. - There are Acenu
for selling Jlhe abva io every County in the Stste.

V WILLPEUK, Agent.
Raleigh, Ufay 14i"4844".ci-- -- i 39 ly

Ta 8oulhemjttVkstern Merchants,
?& RYIS. SCRY M SER & G ER M ON D.

No. 81, Front Nework,
MAVE consUntly on hand, and offer or sale,

for Cash or approved credit, a large and
carefully selected assortment of Groceries, '1 eaa, Li
quou, VViuedcc. amonc which are the following :

fcsypARa.
SU Croix, Porto Rico. Cuba. and. New Orleans,

with double, and single refined Loaf and Crushed.

Old. Government Java, : Rio., Laguira. St.Domin.
go,Cuba,4, , ,

.. ... . TEAS. . . ,
Young Hyson, , Imperial, Gunpowder,

Souchong and Pouch ongt comprising all the different
qualities, m every variety of packages. . . r .

,., . . LIQUORS. , ,; .. .,
Seignette, J. J. Dopuy, Olard Dupuy 4r Co. Mac- -

Glory,. .Champaigne. end a- - variety of other, French
Braudieswith bu Croix , Rum, Jamaica Rum, Hot- -
and Gin, &c.. ... ... - , - ??r:

WINES. .

Madeira, Pale Sherry. Brown do. TeneritTe, Port,
Malaga, Muscat, 4c a full assortment of each kind.
embracing.all the different iialiUes.' Also, Principe
and Havana eegars, Indigo, Pepper Pimento, Cassia,

To Merchants, orderipg Goods from JN ew York,
1 would say. that all orders entrusted to our care,

wilt be exfented with prempfne andr strict Qdelitr,
asyf eveH ar ticle'sent away shall be exactly wJiat to

purports to be. Liberal advances made on consign- -
ments of produce. . ; ,

Feb 6.1844. ,.,12-rl- y,,

GTOl HE Subscribers would respectfully announce to
sUb the. CUixens of , Raleigh.: and : the Isur rounding

conotryi hatthey have formed in
the abttve lmarie,end are now prepared to execute
all orders in their line. The flatter themselves Jthv
witt be able W gWe general sat isfaction to all who jnay
patronise them, as they have in theu Wnploy-a- n ex
cellent BbicksmHh from Jhe North, with other woik.
men engaged t tbe diuorent .branches, fend , being
themselvea practical workmen, they hope to give gen
eral satisfaction to all who may give them a trial.

f - JOHNSON & HARRISON
lUMfhi;Ang.i9i M:A JB7,
cry- - Abw. ou hand, fo-ss- le, Reaity made'Carriages,

such as .Buggies, Barouches, Charioteea, dec.

Icw Annuals, 'cw Annuals

a n .;A JP - r? i - 5

rpHE lUostrated Book of Christian Btllada snd
loiherPoenis edited Ty Rufds W. Griswold,

spleridrdly bounds f"' s 'rThe Gift. ;hntmas ami New Years present with
beautiful tllustritidns- - ,v ty

lhe Diadem- - a pres nt fir all seaMms with tptendkl
engravings; decidedly the richestAnnual ofthe eason.
The FrienoVhip Offering with superior engravtngs
snd elegant binding. - !t

The Casket ? TlW tfvacinth nr ABectton'a UnTt, a
beautiful Juvenile Annual, together with many oih
ers, f.trWla cheap at the Near Bookstore, 4th door

RrSrnJlhV O. L CLKVELAIMU.

Print Warehouse;
IN NEW YORK,

Tosuppljr ths City and" Interior Trade,, by the Piece

'From 11. Peart Street, to , r v

f f . -- T,s . . . . jff ' .j! . .14
Near VVuxjaib: $i$m

IT...JEE &. nnETFSTEIX gi- -e tmuce
I J Dealers jn Dry Goods, that they aveemoved

Uielx Warehouse fur Printed Cdicegclusivety,from
Peart to 44 Cedar street. By comfintng their, atten-tion- H

Pjrjnto ooly J. & Bj are enabled to exhibit an
assortment far surpassing ant, eyer ueiore, onerei in
Amenca--an-n to- - sen ax pnoes as iow, aiio geucinjr
loweri than hooses whose attention is divided among

-

TheStock consists ofscrew thousand of Patient

&F!i&.J&?l U ) it-- ?r
. .Axnerlcazi atrd. Forelsn --Pxlata u

InVa'rtet-manv'st- yles of wTilchVe un xclil.
sivelY for their own' salesy and 'cannor he. had .else- -

. .WIICTV, ecej --. - ..'
Dealers in PrinU will find it Tor their tnterestto

Jfamine this Stock before Unakittg their ptfrchases-- p

they will have the ad vantage of learning 4he lowest
market prices--a-nd comparing alt the desirable styles

Catalogues bf Price, corrected witn every variation
of the

September ,1T, 1844. M8
...' .'.1,-- 1 .j m. --f..

. i ECOTS. COOTSf. EQOTSI f :i
f3TWdvJ.ttireCt front Philadelpia,:a-vei- T

C Superior article of GenXlemen'a finq Calf, Dress
and 7ateMJrdof Coot.5 AUtrdriHane, adjeiceUftit
asiortrnenf' ci coarae jjpols and Sboes'at Igreatly rev

i Noveiaber H.

i1- -

D f t h i S cm i-- W e e k 1 y B a 1 c i g h I ig i it e r

ScaoairTto. Fire Dolikrt per ofaura hlfin

- rit i asertion ,OtoeDdUif feaeti itiblMwnl inMitioa,

wuwMt wn V VKIh AWT (KTiKMIHT
WH be' charred 21p?r centi hierY W ktfeductiod

H rcrtt. will b iliad from rati) prices.

R c6tt.ffcfc ift ti tonfe.r in (lie WcttLT Ftfper
. .- - - - -fee ofcUarsB.." r

-i

rihtt 'fa Nf!V- - ft nft r rrw pwv

; GQO JDS-:- ; " -- ' ';
iircet from IcirTork and PhllaiipSiju;

ReBprclfuHj infortM iht Lt
iui ik h inn pow

iiun oT her Full wjd Winter
Uood, w hirb, are of the; mot
fuhieaabie ami rtcfaeet ttjrle.
Thee pooa e teeB "imr--

cheJ ntiee the great decline which will enable her
to offer rrets iBdaceraw tAparchaeew - fthein.

it the LtJle to eatl end etemine fr Hhemietre.
Aids the UtrstTatuon for DeMrT)i Cpe end
Head t1rnaiheotTtfer'rtBieiiti tnueh Urer
than aanat id emhrace too many articles to endmer--

Oct- - gH.i84j.;;' , ;

: GREAT UTTRACnom
Extraordinary bargains- - at-- ; the. Kew SUrtr

THE Subscriber ie tonatantly receiving from
the North fresh additions to his slreadr splendid
Stock of DRT .GtHKLi. which he now offL'Ta tdLaen
20 per cent, iowjjrtbatx hi "fuVuir. prices ilia
Stock consitf in parfoljj
Cloths of every eelov from $L 00 1 50,- - 250.

3 50, 4 50 to 7-0-0 w,w !r

Extra fine Casiraere 0 731'23,50';1 75,1

Fine Silk arid CutT yelTetVestin I 50,l 75

Satinets, all colorfi0. 65,':7S.'B5.1 00.
A large lot tfJCerey 20, 2&3aUtf .

Linseys 14, 16, 28 cts ''t'- -

Bed Tickinar lO. 1520 clr4 f1
5 Bales Brown GUon clnh 5,6i, a 9.H0, 12i--2

do; ;,do v Xlotlott OamlMf$ 8, V2k vfs.?"
Superior doabie; aud single &LHt Fhoael ld 25,

6!1 7o. tc&-&ti&?- t d
Red akl Veliir d25,M5fe j p

Heavy Poiat BlankXa for aerrants C075,85, 1 00
Cireut attracllou for tbe ladles!

Extra Ricff Cathinere rEcoe 55, 65,

Ch usans amTCrape Je Ijanes 20,v25,;3C'5o. 45
Kich new style .Sum 65, TO.' 85, 90, 1 W I 2a I
Alpaccasrall eotor 35, '45; SSi'iWCWtW
300 pieces fich Chintt JCicuJ.TjiS, 10.

30 20
Real Prcncirtine Ciinhftc 'll'dk'fs 12, 15, 20,

ShawU of every size "arid pffce1; "VeJvetPolnts"
Ladies Trench Ki44tJlores ttJewiny SilK;'Spl
Cotton fTPini ;4 Cotton Cord Tare lot o( Ho-

siery Coat Trimmings ; flamagk Table VDiapef
Russia Diaper iFrench JpWfis';ineSijk ad
Cotton Umbrellas, ttwiher wilh' a fceantiful
assortment of n 'f"" t

staple A'lTANc1??My,. fctfoiis;
which he respectfully solicits the Ciuaens o Ra--;

.leigh mvlM 'ictjiial fgcajiM.pe for
purchasing etsewherejta ousjttch
lower than the AlaCKeXrjiceE,, f

170004.4 bought from flie, Jtatjdq no an
buyer, will always bt exciiangcdgBr.je raanpjr

c
. .;;:.,!ViyevU!treet4'r

i ..;next door; belox V . ASU1.
Raleigh Nov. 7. '

T Dtf

leave io lUiorm tuc cim""IOCiur f" that' pnvW&reavenm 6lh
iuL: at candle licht. I Wifl commeihee selling at'Auc- -

ties the foRowing Goodsft Dress 1ml Pfdck'Cdats
1 .tun .,.H-rl.- .. rliift.f'r.t.,1lueaTer ana 1 hoi, ttwui trvum, v,vr

Pilot, and Beaver BoCd4tlaffisf many ihds
VesU. dA- - Hats? Cap; 5fioei io Farm Harids.UStme
Lanterns, Castors; Clocks, looking' Glasses.1 Soaps,
Thread; Knives and Torks; andr hundred of .other
ankles snd things besides --at tbe secesddor below
Messrs. 8iUfct?'t w BRANNATi l

,ieigh, ocuis, i844t;; ,w , ;;: 84- -tf

TATstdF NORTH tCAROL!NA--Waa;- n
CocT-'Soperi- or Court-o- f LawFsii..Tetnw

, v".. Lowne,.! T

4 ThomwF, Lowfie, , r ri

Petit0ivfrtki9rc.
It appearing to 'ihe;tir.c of ihe Voort, tKat

ths Defendant, Thomas Fj, l.owrie, )s not an Inhabi-

tant of this State, itls oidered that publication be made
for six weeks' in the Raleigh , Register, ! published in
the cittf of RaleiffhC. that the Defendant aBuear at the
next Term of this court, CV be held; tnhe.Tewn of
Ualcigh, on thejst Mod Jay after the 4th Monday m
Marcli, next, snd pkae iraswer or lmuer the
said PeiiTio4 wiu be beird ejfiSi and daccee made
aecArdi'M 40) the ftraveT tbreo.

V it, Clchud ?z Finch Cleck ofoor said C00H
at mMJ tbofst 'Moodar-tafte- t ihe4 thJtfertdat ,jof

September, A; 1JL, 1844, and the 58th year of A nterj- -

can Independeace''
s iacHAaJiPiFiNUH,'C.e iu.

Pr Ad $& 62y.fr'tt iMrl 'M rtw

Tl TA UXl iV tit PI LL&TheStib
wribers keef) constant on hand 4 sup-

ply of Bpkwiihs .PlU, whicQi theyrill aell aiJ
commodating terms t wholesale or retail "t f'

' '.' ' ."I-..- J.. -

Biiittf In small Eladciera.
vrfll8T received a superior new . aHicle.: of Scotch

tXy 8npB, wartantedo9d snd-t- f not; approved,' Jpty
be returned and the money refunded, ; price 5 5 .cents
per pound or 6 poundsor J Dpllr fp?, sa!a .et the
Cheap Cif tore,4;, ? i;V

' Fay ettev tile street, opposite City IlalL
11 tn m hi m 1 it 11 -i- n- r -- in -i

Justdt naz;c! ii Aflct.
USf received aJS-Teu- or lmyfJpsib riarriU-cipe- ,

for aale cheap nt IhS Cigar iOtAiict,itO

r FayettevUJe SfreepOalieCity JlalL--r

GREAT BARGAINS IN

And C a b 1 nctFarnf tur e3 at bur
Ware Rooms," aieclianlcs nail,

- Sycamore Si, Petersburg Va. ;
TTOUN Hip GINS & COtei:tfuliy ihvire th

ejjl auention of the Citizens of RaleigjbLand vkinitv,
to their stock of the a!ioe Goods, which is bow com
plete. Being extensively engaged ih the manufac-
ture qf Cabinet Ware, Sofas and Chairs, of different
kinds, they flatter themselves that ithu esublishmett
offers greater indneements tn purchasers; than Broth
er House of the kind in this or the adioinihe State.

Our PIA-N-
O TORI ES, are from the most cele

brated New York and Bestou Maauftcturers, acd are
well worthy the attention nf'pnrchs?ers, who can ob
tain them at Manufacturer's prices expense of trans-
portation tJnly added , rt-- a f

Also.-o-n band. Hair Cloth. Paner Hsuirintra. Hair.
Shuck, and Moss Matrasses. Mahogany Knobs, VarJ
nih. See. dec.

Oct. 22, 1844. 86 3m

THE - Subscriber takes the liberty of informing
citizens of Raleigh that be has ibis day com

menced receiving Oysters daily direct from Norfolk.
In. order to prevent mistakes his Oyster will pot

under any circumstances be carried round the City
by servants or any. one else, to be sold by the small
measure. So the citizens will not be disappointed in
any way in my Oysters. I intend to offer only fresh
Oysters, and by this means should I deeive the public
they willknow where to find me and oltain redress.

I will constantly have on. hand Fresh Fia, when
the season will permit. Of this, .however, I will
give timely notice in the papers.

JOHN WILSON. ;
On Fajcttevjlle St. nearly opposite the Post Office.
Raleigh, OcUtl, 1844. r 87 V

QTijlHE Subscriber respectfully informs the public
fL and former patrons of the School, that the con-

tinuation of the services of Mr. Jno. H. Barlow,' has
bten secured, s gentleman, who received his educa-
tion, with Mr. Wm. J. Bingham, of Hillsboro, and
Dr. A. Wilson, of Ureenaboro', ta whom' reference
can be - nsd, wttn respect to nis moral or literary 1

character, by those who may' desire it. t Mr. Barlow
will open on ths ftml Monday m January-- 1846V -

The Studies off the Chunieat Department will be
preparatory to uhr University i - Board can be bad at
the bobsevibera (who is prepared for bosrdins) and
at Mrs. Elizabeth Branch and at other ptace con
venient tothe Academy at $6 50 per month. :.

Tuition iu the Classical Department, per sees $15 00
l)o4 da. , English ; do, - do. 9I0 00

Mathematics alone,' , do.-- - 13 50
TuiUon in advance. . - -

, n.V,A: WM. J:BBANCIt
N; B. Midwav ia situated at half way around be

tween Louisburg and; the Shocep Springs, in a neigh
borhood celebrated for its healthfulness and for the
moraUty of it citizens. No boy of dripated babits
will be retained either as a iMisrder or tsrudent without
a speedy reformation. ' ' ; s,.?,' ;

FrankRii County, N. C, 85--- 81

To aU wbont tnie mair oncerti :

e Tf tJSTreceived snme ofth
jTrbf jewing Tpbeif alio, Mrs Miileri: Tim

cut Chewing and smokingTobacco; we'deal In noth
ing but Cig&raand Tobacco and ronsequenny We
can afford to sejl rrom 20.lo 50 per cent lower than
any other house In tne Citv,' and hone excepted.

LCall at the Cheap Cigar Store. If you want a good

Fayettevitle street: opposite City Halt'1

Select Classical School'
HE Subscriberi having resigne! his situation in
the Hrtlsborouzn Academy, proposes to open a

Private Classical School, half a mile south of tiillsbo
rough; on the first Monday of January next. ' -

The number of Pupils will be bmite to twenty;
and the price of Tuition- - $25 perSssskm Tbe course
of Studies will be preparatory for admission into our
University, and the instruction shall be thorough h
The boys will be kept out of the streets snd other im
proper place, and a constant control exercised ever
them at alt times, in and out ot ecnooi. 7 be pus-ssrib- er,

having devoted himself permanently to teach
ing, will spare no labor to prove himself, worthy of
the confidense'of those who may. entrust youth to his
care."" . . .

" Board may be bad for six ' boys with Mr. Joseph
Norwood, living out of town, snd for four others wi:h
Mr. David Hart; about a mile distant, and 1 the re-

mainder ofthe number with the best famiUe in the
town;' ' r -

JAMES H, NORWOOD.
HntsboroughrN. C , December, "4th, 1844 ;

:;f' 5 REFERENCES.: .

4Dr. Jsjqes Webb,-- J vWra. J. Blngbam, Hai.ioToutli
'Hon'. Wm. A. Graham,
Hen. Richmond M. Pearson; Moeksvill.

.;Mon. Matbia E. Manly. Newborn.

. ILau David L. Swain, Chapel Hill.
Gen Iredell.l.'. 'w 1 Rfc,h,Gen. S. F, Patterson, J

. John H uske, E4-- . FsyetteuHe. s

Tr. John Hill.' Wilmington. .. '

: BargairisI iBargaittsIIi" :

A S. the Season, is far .advanced, we will ell our
A;.Woolen spd 'Winter good at prime, Coct;
Buyers in want of 8 a 1 1 n 1 1 K riej
Ulanketo, Flannels &ci, would , do wen
to call a we are determined to close these goods.- -

if itwicithancot-;r.r;- ; 4 ; -- :m4
! 'Also; a large Lot of CoU.b goods; Jto.1 Virginia
nanahliraa.tl ejnta a Vard .Y4 .1-- 4 Bleached Shirtint
8 cenu yardi 4 1-- 4 Brown Shirting l4 cents yard i
Cotton flannels 9 and 10 '

cents yard f With a utrga-

as. lmnt.futher goods." All of which wiU be sold
to shit the buyer. - " ?-- rx

i,f - jjw"BECKwrrn & crt:
- i b . Fstettevitla' Street, a few donrs above

i '.'.f.'-.--- r 't:ii f Mr-- U;SmUhe Store.
'Del?. 9th. 1844s i.-v- L i:. 99

rront on rayettevuie street, en4 extU-S- ij aero to
Wtlmingtoti Slrefel IB CS temr. Ttts t,u Jtrtv Lv i V

1

?
"

1

'

,4

ine victnuy oi itjibIII (A 11 treats I' 3-- i u;sre. h
tween Robr's Jeweler's ihd J 1. L rtraeBoarding House- - ki ob bf the tnoet ictis V, ' i aaJ
Pleasant naria of Ihb CUy. Foe tertJ, it y W D.

?f4f 1 ECSNBTil BAYNT:ri.''!s''
nuifBiuw jj. ? ' f : i. . ; ' , ti" -

TmATOrtHims'sna sidas just tohiad, I .Ico
1 ill ana auaru.
lee, Uy lh Back. i tJoefr-S5- J p n: "r
cotrse fbr Sertautsi

aletgh'Dee

Cr; CilAfftl.EC E-- .

1 ?m efnee tfJ'-f-r cTjrs f 1

S Woes tt lLa C-- -- CJ 1 ... .
suiroandieg eosunfry. Ii-&- " tv -
sueat.owe.dorw aboycf HHI'hui

' " .a . lrhaner than thfev ran be bad iii this CilV. ana WOT' I . - : , : .
" v- 1 I 7

C7il ahd ieeat :V 'Xv Pf t
a - s . "UYEil tf PROCTER'S, ifrUST tecelvedTi cT tTv

Novmliet 25. .
- it?i v rsy-pai-

uif arvH w?'-.- u,

' 0


